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Our flag's unfurled to every breeze
From dawn to settingj3un,
We have fought i n every clime and place
Where we could take a gun;
In tire snows of far off northern lands
And in sunny tropic scenes,
You will find us always on the job
The United States Marines.
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a s broad-guagod men acquireiTrst
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i f t o m i t h e y - reconsider their h a s t y ,
injudicious, obsolete, and s u p e r f i 
c i a l notions^ It is p i g - h e a d e d to_
persist in a partisanship which no
longer enlists conviction.
Do not
E d i t o-in-C h i o f .
criticise those courageous enough
P. J. Martinss, '18..
to avow a frank ehangep-pl' heart,
Associate -E d . Raymond..E..- Herr ,'19 but rather applaud the moralrvaibr"
*17 which scorns pretense.
-School Notes.
Alta Truelove,
•
v
'17
School Notes.
Guy. Baldwin,
It is not reason to renounce
Society.
'17 a mistaken cause, but a mistake to
H. Van Gordon.
Athletics.
'18 serve an undeserving one. ;
Loo Dolch,
Josh' Editor.
'20 ,
Rush Taber.
Advancement demands revisions**
and reversion.'
Time inevitably makes turncoats
•Price Per Copy.
5 Cents. of us all.
Price P e r ’Year.
$ 1.00
PmblfehecP by ‘the IStudonts 'of the
California Polytechnio School,*
san Luis Obisoo, 'California.

TIME M a KES TURNCOATS' OF

US

n

o, t

I C E

ALL.

THIS -MEa NS
YOU.
Time'is a custom tailor, in
cessantly altering the linos of.
.
The Polygram is a paper print
reason.
Methods change, with minds-j ed for the students of the California
views w i t h news*.
Polytechnic School.
On sovoral
Yesterday's ideas do not fit
occasions tho students have boon
today's ideals.
Tnc last word o n ; roquested, yes, even urged to give
any mattor or moans is novor final
their criticisms that the Polygram
declaration.
Knowledge is compara-| may become more efficient but wc
tive- thero is no proci3e informa
hr.vo yet to receive the first paper
tion,
•stating what might be beneficial
While a million intelligences
to the paper.
Do not bo.decidvod
continue to wonder at tho p h e n o m e 
that we think the paper has not been
na of naturo, and ponder over the
crititizod.
Frequently have we
ffaStest forces,in themsolvea and
he r d that the jpkes are stale,
their surroundings, it is selfthat the news was known before it
apparent that errors will bo d e 
was printed, and so op,.yet the
tected in tho soundest theories
very persons making these statements
and improvements in all e x i s t i n g p
have
never so much as given us a
methods. . ,
--news item, not to mention a n article
1 Wo know nothing to be a corof general interest.
tainty. .TherofOro precodents are
The, most recent criticism
precarious.
No sineore man is
reached
us this morning and is to th
bound by past performances or utter
effect
that
the stories and write*
anccs. , When conditions shift,
,
ups
are
not
liked
by the students.
opinions must be adjusted according!*
Now as stated before this paper
ly.
Despite the calculations of
is
for
tho students and if the stu-g e o g r a p h e r s , tho. world is steadily
dents
prefor
a four or a six page
growing bigger, horizons are moving
paper
with
brief
school items, we
back - there's m u c h moro room for ’
will
gladly
comply
with their wishes
thought, thdn used to bo.
for it will take much less thought
Beliefs onco tonablo are d i s 
and
make the work much easier for th
credited by progress.
We constantly
those
printing the paper.
All signr
get new slants on old problems.
criticisms will be published.
*

_

PUTTING' PT OVER.

;

'th Mthn T .
X,
l o n g I-no I he .rd one boy
gay‘to another ,"What.does it m a t 
Seniors with 9 Subs, and” 34^
ter -so .lc,ng as,-I put it over?"
Juniors with 0 Subs, and 25th
this "putting it over" seems to
FRL•TKmon
w i t h 8 Subs, .'and 1 8 #
have-taken a. strohr hold upon tho
Sophpmores
with 4 sub s .. and’ 9%
young people of the present day.

..rccr^eemto-cchsraer~if'th:"com-"'” Help your class to be art the head of
- moric M .0 or "smart" accomplish

ment if they are able to "put one the list for next week.
T. EricksOn.
.over on parents, employer or
* cher*
* _ _• ■,
If is the act of a sheak to
Ba SEB a L L . ^
’pat oneovor" on a parent, or
friend in 'such a way as to* hide
Saturday,niter-noon at Arroyo $
the truth*
It is the act of a
Grande the first game scheduled fer
thief to "put one over" on your
tile season of 1917 will the pidyed employer with tho intention of
by
the baseball tenge representing
swindling him, which you do if
Poly
and Arroyo Grande Hi'ch School.
you -waste his tine.
it is also
We
have
an abundance of promising
the act of a liar to "put one over
new
material
which together with
aith t h e .intention of deceiving
last year's veterans wfll assure us
him, either .e m p l o y e r ,' parent or
Tomasini
teacher. But bad as is this "put an overwhelming victory.
and
Uuzio,
our
Invincible
battery
ting it over" Oi. other people, far
worse,is its effect on the ”sn! r t M of the *16thaseball season, are still
bn deck, and Tax Hartman has dovelopc
“wise" one himself.
•
t
into an adapt juggler wit h the pill".
Those who stagt out in life
S a t u r d a y s game will be the' first
with the idea that all that is
nocessnry to obtain success is to victory in a series of games which
will bring us t h e championship of
put things over", are making a
aad, crevipus mistake.
By squeez this, district.
ing through y hook, crook, slip,
thd chance, they not only fail to
For iheconstrueek the tennis
aive the best possible service,
tit they destroy their ability and [Souris have peen in use from dawn
until nightfall*
a number of Freshcapacity'for rood work.
ban.
girls
nave
become
Quito expert wi
Ti.e energy employed to v;.rnis
frith
thracket
ana
hid
fair to de=cover poor end indifferent eerie"
irelop
into
worthy
rivals
of the
would, if spent toward gaining
masculine enthusiast's of the game.
greater efficiency, bring a f a r ’
greater compensation.
Let the.
smart" one mend his w a y s , let him
POLY WINNERS a T SJJNTa
MithT.
and try to do things in the
tost and right w a y even thouth the
Delch took second in the 50 Yd.
results he poor at first, and ho
lash,
■ hi third in the 10° Yd. D i s h .
find that, ultimately, the
Donnelly t c c a ft ,mt in the 440'"
ceSt way is the easiest way,
Yard
Rash.
■- . .R. E . H.
Rodriguez..took f i r s t in the Shot
£ u t , Javelin ana Polo Vault.
Scarlett took first in ’the High
aite is a failure unless it
Jump
and second in the Discus.
inspires confidence and high
Tognazinni Took second in the
locals in the lives of others.
444 Y. rd a sh.
Poly took first in the Relay.

SCHOOL
W f i i i c m U r e e ne is

NEWS

hours with the grades that they havj
f t - the t iie and ar o n c l e n g e r hhli~
responsible for 6lass work,
as a
consequence the c l a s s e d are now
made up mostly of girls and Japs.

Roll o..J3ea.ty spe n t S u m a y at
'his. home in Paso Ilobles. * .
Mr. E. Einer, better kno w n
j
"Dutch E i n e r g r a d u a t e of
a few days in San Luis durWar is on and Uncle Sam is
the Easter vacation.
He is
preparing.— Preparing vhat - war
...r/oyiuw on the Highway between
munitions and armies?
Yes, he is
rh.th city and Bakersfield.
doing that but he is also prepar
ing something far more vital to the
cause than United States arms and
Herman Hodges is back in tho
armies: United States food!
Derm again.
He has been taking
Before a man-can f i g h t , h e a vacation to regain his strength
must live, to live he must eat, to
raft'e I Ira ring undergone an opera
eat he must have food and this food
tion for a p p e n d i c i t i s •
must come from the farms and ranches
Lloyd George was right whe n he „
said victory will go to the side
Mr. L.'CBagwill, a graduate
which can continue longest to prop
of the class of 19.14, was here
erly feed its men.
'Monday visiting-Poly and renewing
President Wilson realizes the
a c q u a n t a n o e s » He way then on his, situation and is endeavoring in
way to Mare Island haying enli^tedj every poe3lble way to stimulate
in the hospital corps.
0
and aid tho agriculturist;
On Mon
day Mr. Davis, State- StTpervi or of
pig clubs, visisted'Poly.
He gave
This year the Junior "girls
a most interesting talk to the mem
of the Domestic Science class
bers of the Ag. Club.
With Mr.
gave the„eni'.re number of diliners
Davis wag Dr. Cady who talked
on
in throe weeks instead of carry
hog cholera giving an illustrated
ing it through-the term as has
ieeturp.i Hog'Cholera kills enough
formerly been the custom.
The
hogs to give every family in the
girls must be given credit for
t h e i r splendid work.
Those samp United states forty pounds of pork
each year. Dr. Cady is sent out
ling the cooking haye recommended
by tho United States Government to
do otcry thing possible to suppress
hog oholora that tho millions* of
Cheer up, this is not the onl [dollars worth of pork destroyed
school that is in such an unsettlo■geach year may be delivered into
condition.
Look at Stanford for 'puscfal channels far feeding soldiers
Thus Unci e San has men in every
*
instance.
Abou,t'eighty per cent
c
o
r
n
e
r
of
the
country
conserving
of th? boys have enlisted in the
army and those remaining are tak food and aiding the agriculturist.
ing the so called "intensive milit ry training" course.
This cours 2
IN E NGLISH C jjaSS.
rrovides for eight hours of drill V. Rossi:"How do you spell B-a-d?"
every day.
If tho boys sign up
Mr. B r o o k s :"Bad."
ipr this work they are given their

SOCIETY.

'Those who ard prepared to
prove that things "can't be done"
are continually being interrupted
by somebody who ha.s done thorn.

Preparedness again.’ Hore is
m o t h e r instance.
Last Saturday
V"**?'*
a party .of ambitious hikers went
by train to Atascadero from whioh
. Not what you do but how_ y o u _
place they took a sixteen milo
do it is the.test of'your capacity,
hike- - to the mouth Of the Morro
Creek.
Upon reaching their desti
There is no such a thing as
nation that evoning they were
luok, it is a fancy name for being
joined by Mr. and Mrs. York, Mrs'.
always at our duty.
Johnston and Mr. Talbot.
The
weary "so,ldiers" then camped over
The great thing in this world
night and returned homo tho fol
is not so much where we stand as
lowing day.
They report a de
in what direction v/e are going.
lightful trip and v/e only wish thftt
all soldiers could report such a
pleasant camp*THE ST.Ji SP a NGLED B a NNER.
(Continued from Last Week.)
The meeting held Inst Friday
night under tho auspices of tho ,
"I d o n ’t know.
I ’ve been at
Agriculture Club proved very int
tho Krobs's toa, and stayed late.
eresting to thoso who attended,
i r Jack*" she looked at him.
Mr. Staunton of Atascadero, Mr.
"Oh, no.
He's likely about
Ch'ristierso n, tho county horti
town somowhero and has forgotten
culturist, Mr. Rodstone of Soc
i t ’8 dinner-time.
Don't worry
Canyon and Prof. Nelson of Poly,
Evelyn.
I'll telephone - let mo
were the sponkers of the evening.
think whoro,” But telephoning to
The cornet solo by Evelyn Schloomany plaoes failed to bring infor
scr was especially good and cnmation.
Jpyed by all.
It was five l.iilos to, Pontiac;
not much of a trip for a hardy boy
with 8kato-3uil8.
But the snow
The K e lvin Club met Thursday .would have made tho skating hard.
night at the home of the president^ iTherc might have been holes hidden
Mr. and Mrs. Binns, on Toro St.
by the snot/ - Evolyn Barron pounded
Ur. York gave a vory interesting
her hand fioroely on a table. Holestalk, ori tho "Greatost of tho
in tho ico - holesl
Her yellow
Pyramids." Major Ray then cavo
headed Roger- her little boy, for
information that he had gleaned
all of his six foot throe.
She
from personal experiences . a
looked at her h u a b a n d , standing by
eood time was reported by thoso
h i 8 untouched dinner.
Ho had boon
in attcndanco.
standing there, frowning, biting
his lip, for three minutes now.
Then, "Don't bo frightened,"
DOING THINGS.
he aaid*
"ft's probably all right.
But wo c a n ’t take risks.
I'm going
I
Tho moro you do the moro you, to oall out the regiment and ask
I arc capable of doing.
Tho reason for volunteers for a search-party."
' that most people dont accomplish
[He took down the telephone and gave
nore is bocauso they do' not attomp
number•
nore,
-th--.~-cM
(Continued on Next Page.)

fed

tr*»jr~

! ho had started back, uneonoerdedlv f
at five o'clock.
It was fairly
F
light until'six-thirty, and he had _
''Captain Barker?* ho' askod . , I n j x_ n o doubt of iusking vvoYt i n ,spit5
thozen-words<ho explained the situ of a snov'-storm. Also, the wrr.d ■ ,
ation.
"have tho bugler sound
'.was With him; the. sails would take
the assembly," ho said.
"The.,
him along "rippingly."
Then, .
men will come to the riding hall." mile from Pontiac, a sail broke find
"V/e‘11 bring,back the young
it took tine to patch it;
in an
devil safe and sound from some
other halfjnile f t_.b.r.cito...again..— .a
wild-goose phbseVi.-he assured his ■"TTie.show was steady- noth;'Ot v/as
wife.
"And if you don't thrash
growing colder; twill hi* was coming,
him, I till."
s
on.! a fellow's fingers were' stilt;
But his face was gravo as hej the strings-were poorly tied this
hurried across the para.de-ground
t i m e , so shortly the a pavatus came
to the"riding hall.
Toe bugleto pieces. again, a n c r y i t h that the ,
call of tho assembly still rang
lad decided that it’was-safer to
in the oold air; soldiers were
take to plain skating.
pouring by.
Withi n an incredibly .
'Already snow.lay thick on the
short time six hundred men, all of i o o a n d skating was impeded, yet
the regiment, stood in silent
there v/as nothing else for fit.
,
ranks.
Falling once or twice, f o r ’it. was
"Men” , spoke the colonel, " 1 1 impossible to tell good from bad
called you together to ask for
going, he pushed ahead. -All at
volunteers for a searching party.
onoo he was aware with a shock that
A boy has been lost.
W h e n last
he did not know which way* to go.
seen he was skating on the lako.
The boy thistied.
"My sainted
I t ’s probable that he has missed
Sam'. What a borei' he adjured the .
his dirootion in .the storm, and
Si tu a to 01: a 1 o u d , a
then pulled
is so he is in danger of freezing
hie f u r - c a p farther down over his
to dpath.
The boy is my stepson.
ears and buttoned up his coat.
Those who are willing to join a
.He peered through the whitesearch-party wjll take one pace
.
.
falling
o l o u e s , soft, unhurried^__a d
forward." .
p i t i l e s s i f
i" knoya
There was silence for the
he
whispered,
yet
realized
that
space of two long breaths, and t
cWhelever happens.!, he must move.
then with an even swing tho whole
Not to go 'vas to be frozen.
regiment advanced*a pace.
Some
- He akatod'ahead; and time went,
thing caught in the colonel's*"'
and
slowly the cold 'was conquering,
throat.
There was rapid consultation despite effarts and young blood*— * '
v ot he did net consider being Afraid.
then, and the order was given to
There
teas .indeed something horrible
fall out, to moot again at the
which
camo near to his mind and
landing in t e n m i n u t e s , wit h
gripped
at it, now and again, but
torches, ol which there happened
to be a supply in town frorn a late he grunted aloud at that something;
oolitical festival*.
That was the a fellow might, of course, have to
luick thought, of. Sergeant Wilkins. curl up and die, but-it was neces
In less- thah half an hour a strange s a r y for a fellow to defft without *
whining,
‘
end gorgeous spectacle was form
.tt
or
about
the
t
i
m
e
.of
that
ing out across the steely lake,
argument, he became conscious of a
throught the ever-coming, al i 
slight dizrinessth He had been
ne rvading snow.
going,
-though he did not know it,
M e a n w h i l e ,up t h e ‘lake a boy
as
lost
men mostly do, in a carrow
iad been fighting for his life for
ing
cir;
clo.
Shortly after, a tired
« hours.
In epito of warnings
»i-’■
' f
_
-•
* ’tl
foot tripped.
(Centisued or

THE STa R .SPa NGLID Ba NFCR.
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THE STa R SPa NGLED 1Ba NNSRr(Continued from Page 6.)

f pat ' yet v/as too t r gone te wetider, to adjust.
Then suddenly a
great hoarse challenge, shouts, a
' "Never mind-don't bother- Jus
roar of voices, things springing,
want to think - to thi- to to h i m through the lights - devils,
His voice aroused him. "Golly1
angels- angels?
He.-yen- h ell?_H_g_.
This was no g a m e ’
, to go to .sleep.
had .fa inteds—
s ie - icr ”
- on the.lake f“one mus t ge t h o m e ,
the boy diu not like.whiskey- raked
But his muscles were,slow to anshim, coughing and sputtering.
/er/ And then his left ankle
"'Stop that-beastly chokin' ra,'
talked’
. S o m e t h i n g broken or sprain-f
he ord e r
and it was Sergeant
ed. That settled it; he rather
Wilkins's voice that a n s w e r e d .
oreferred it this way; he would lid
Rogor looked u p ,-astonished, inte
sown and think for awhile- thinkthe old Iivlan fighter's fa.ee.
t’r- His eyes were closing.
Sergeant Wilkins was holding him
Then a curfous business oc
like a baby, kneeling there on the
curred.
He was roused suddenly.
ioe.
I gad' e.n idea that he was in
"There, there, sonny-boy,’’
bthrch, and that it was Christmas
crooned the sergeant. " I f 3 all
*.* . aster.
Tiiere were all sorts of
right,
Youthay back on my shoulder
lights- a choir carrying lights,
and m e old man till talc, care of
7.oh a b l y , . What a gorgeous specta
yo*
Thank the Lord you're alive.
cle! Millions and millions of
Lay back. Thank the Lorn."
It C-t3 coming- up the aisle- all .
And Rogor dropped his head •
over- the cathedral . Golly I This
comfortably -on t'natnwar-hardened
tic right sort of service,
pillow and v/as glad.
Torches were
•rth while, this Was.
His mind
flaring and recking up around him;
off ted onward'- end of the world, ,
men crowded on each other to see
■th - must be good - good old world.)
hiffi; then a voice from the general
.....ties of the. Lord.
Words that he
universe said: "Here's the colonel,"
i»ani . 1 1 H a i u » surged aand the men fell back, the torches
•re consciousness, took form as if
were held high, and Roger behold
Lin, through blackness,-like
his stepfather bending to him, speak
- e •. hta t h e r e .
ing a broken word,
With the stimu
: "T. rrible as an array with banH
lant making a'long, hot streak i n 
r.o s,’' le muttered, staring. And
side of him, sending blood to the
r r ., ’ii-tht to them- in darknessnumb brain, he blinked up into tho
d.pw 01 ccath- shatdow. And
colonel’s face,'and then beyond to• 'bide our feet"- the words
tho men, tho long lines of brown
limed; p o r the dim, submerged mind1
army coats, snowy under the waving
hard to tell which were ligh
lights, the men standing there in
-th ’r i c h vere \ eras.
_
'
the bitter cold, smiling.
T
r a t i o arrav drew nearer
With that the colonel, wheeling
he black lake, blurred by storra|
-nto ha?y circles or orange, yards gave a swift order, and the bugler,
who was one'Of the first behind ►
yards across; an endless light
» hi o r ” , an •toy, a dream. People Sergeant Wilkins, lifted his instru
ment and sent out over the frozen
• have come out of a n anaesthetic
rough the reeling mid-ocean where lake the assembly, and far away
lights whirled and danced and came
aiall human consciousness tosses
trooping.
struggles toward its own little
Roger lifted his head f r o m
ek creek
kn o w where the boy's
Sergeant Wilkins's shouldo.r as the'
ain stooa af this moment,
clear call rang through the icy
J .. li lita ere close no’'; on
darkness, and suddenly, to hie
th eda .e of consciousness he knew
infinite amazement , e rush of feel(Continued, on Pate 8.)

THE STa R SPa^GLED Ba NNER.
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still for a moment as the door open
ed, and then Mrs. Herr o n was start
led, for a h o a r s e , wea k shout rang
.ng-caught him.
They had saved,
;out.
The cavernous eyes flamed at
e i m , 'these men in khaki- he belong "the sergoant.
•
_____ |
to tftiem, What better thing v?as
"Oh, bully'.” cried Roger. "I
b:tere than to be one of them, to
want him.
I want to apologize."
fe - A m e r i c a n ?
His head fell back «
Tho colonclis arms oame round
.
"We'll get him home as fast
his wife and closed the door softly
as possible, sergoant," tho colone ■from outside. "Let them fig h t it out,
said,
"He's fainted again.”
ho whispered. - "I've an idea the____ _
... There w a s grave question for
sergeant will prove' a good doctor."
c long time whether the boy would
From that time on, the boy got
ii-vo.
The broken ankle, was a
v/e11.
small thing, but pneumonia devel
"I want you to go to parade this
oped the next day, and for weeks
after-noon," the colonel sa i d to his
ho lay between two worlds.
And
wife one bright May day. "The general
all the time in his delirium he
is here, you knot/,.and there's to be
talked.
His inmost, shy boy heart a short review and drill.
There are
r-nd t h e colonel,
l o t ’8 of visitors'and i t ’s a fine
standing by his be^d, turned away
day, and everybody's c o m i n g f 00 it
often with wet oyes.
will be a function. 'loih'vo been
"I didn't know i was a ronogad<
nu.ci.iy,'' tho boy babbled.*
” 1 meant 'tied to that bag of bonos long enough.
"Yos, m u m m y , you must go. I am
it square,
I thought I had a r r hr ,
eiS
Tight,
in foot , 1 don't want
to be an Englishman.
It's ripping
l
you
about,
I
want to sleep in peace."
old England - old histoiy •• fight
Through
the crowd ran in inquir
ing men."
Then he v^ould lie f h o c
ing
look
and
Mrs.
Barron turned to
storing at tho ceiling,
"Righting
sea
the
cause.
What
everybody was
men- oh, yos - not mine,
It's not
looking
at
to
the
neglect
of tho reg
my country; I see that , s i r4 1 sup
ime n t , was a very tall boy-abnormally
pose I'm a renegade."
tall in his lank thinness.
His last
Then slowly, in a carrying,
summer'8
white
flannel
clothos
hung
crazy whisper: "a man called George
on
his
bones
in
folds;
the
fur
cap of
Dov/cy, who stoamod down Manila Bay
the
perilous
expiditioh
v/as
on
his
one Sunday morning - a few middle
He made his way slowly, swayin
sized war-ships."
And then: "Wasln heed.
ington at Valley Forge - poor old a littlo- for he was w e a k - till he hai
wandered, down into the field itself,
chaps; no shoes, frozen.
It's
close to tho stakes whi c h marked it
beastly to be frozen, I Know,"
Then crushing his m o t h e r ' 3 hand in off and.._well forward of the general
his, "Why did you toll me I w a 3 a and his staff.
fool, mummy?" "A follow ought to
■■■'■*
o’
.3 ors by the great
r lZfr r e 1 wev _weep totthe pulling
koop to his own flag."
' C ,'i » ■' n t -svi 1 1 ly '“the f l a g ,• the
And with that he would fall
r.1 .tripe s ot ,,.mer ica , began
asleep - to wake up in half an hour .0cars
’
-he band struck sharplj
going over and over the same troubl ci
"star Spangled Banner".
The
"If the boy's blind isnjt r e 
_reua
e
r
a
s
sangthemselves
to
the
lieved in some way it,will be brain
fever,too,"
the doctor said; and
fp'-- :g:a faded triumphantly:-with that tho Cdlonel had an inspir r h.t ottr-r,.g-)leii Banner, oh, long
may it wave
home of the brave."
ation.
jarci
ghe free and the
Sergeant Welkins crept up the 0 er t
stairs, creaking snail thunderbolts in, ^ ry cue was etam-ing; every' *'
in a laborious effort to be quiet.
■r‘ s Oat. was off, and there was a
Tho tossing* skeleton on the bed lav moment of hushed silence, of rever
ence for the
descending colors.
colors.
R e f e r , c l o n e far in i r o n - ec
Tnp descending

,.wwoewg.-}W ps&ux&e'isr

JOSH DEPARTMENT.

___th,...... ....

Mr. Heald:"What oils can be maat

he. "Yes, both my mother and my
H o l m a n :"Gasolene, kerosene and
lather died and left' mo an orphan, .coal-oil.’ '•— ■
is'Deuoedly careless of them,
•'isn't it?
B a h Jove \ What did you
Jo with it?"
-Wa n t e d t o k n o w .
Whore Mabel Rhcda was Saturday night:
W h y M a b o l Leib didn't play tennis
Friday after-noon? a *
Why-Mir. Figge doesn't keep welding
compound?
~ .
When Porki is going to-join the
nayy?
Where Scotty gets his ideas?
Who drank the milk from Mis a Williams
porth?
Mr. Heald(In Meoahnics .1) "What is Why Katherine wanted to go.home
an internal ‘combustion engine?"
Sunday after-noon?
Roddy: "A n , e n g ine in an automobile Who broke the 'bike'?
that - ••* " "T '
1 Why Dago Joe doesn't have his p i c 
Levis: "YOU mean a Fora, don't ysu ture taken?
-—
Roddyt"
’arcella looking intently at a
bjoqe of p a per.-_
h w w a r t :"ls.that a love letter?"
r e e l l a N o ,clove letters are not
Written on this kind of paper."
Stewart:"They are too."
ilareella :” I know better.”
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Franci s :”W h y ‘ the tears?"
Willet M ’These are not regular
tears."
Francis :"V/hSt are they?"
W i l l ^ t :"Volunteers."
• A
“ m‘ r
'i
First Tramp-."Where did you got
that bread?'* Second Tramp:"From the-broad line.
First T r a m p : " W o l l , where did you
get those clothes?"
Second Tramp;"From the clothesline

At The Insane nsylum.
Nut: "Do you see that man over
there?"
Visitor:"Yos , what about him?"
Nut: "He thinks he is Napoleon
Bonaparte." •
Visitor '.''Why but he is not.”
Not; "Of course he isn't, 1 am,"
, She:"
__ m
' noticed that you got up and gave
that lady your seat in the street
ear."
He: "Ever since childhood 1 have
respected a woman with a strap in
her hand."i
.

Mabkl, Mabel, why look so blue,
You know that Doloh still loveth
you.
Don't look so sad,
It's not sO bad
We all get mad.
- Why worry?.-

Lieb: "They say that Tennyson
worked a whole after-noon on one
line."
Ruda-"That's nothing, I know a man
that, worked-eight years on a
single sentence."

Iky:"Vy is a flap jack like de
sun?"
.ms
Jacob:"I don't know*, Iky, vy iss
it?"
Iky:"Cause it rises from do yeast
and sets behind de vest,"

.Caution,
a country convert, full of teal,
in his' first prayer-meeting remarks:
offered himself for service. "I
aM ready to do anything tho Lord s*
asks of me," said he,"so long as
i i t 's honorable."

.I

Hartman: "What d o t h e y grow ih
electric light plant*"
Scotty :. "Bulbs*.'-'

FoJe.ne, do you recognize George?

Mabel Lieb: "Lee, why docs love
mate the world go round?"
D o l c h : "Because every lover is a
crank, my d f c i r . "

M r . York, expe ri mo nt i ng w ith gun
powder- in O hem* class-.
"Do- -you--smell the odor?"
k
B u d : "No. The smoko went too high."
Donnelly: "Did it go up on account
of the war?"

Howard Harris: "Did the* doctor treat
you?" ..
Herman: "No, he charged me about
one hundred dollars."

Ewart: "?/ould it be - er - proper
jf I placed a kiss upon yopr hand? .Private Adams this this gu n working
Ellen:"I think it would be enti r e  now?"
Lieut. M u z i o : " N o , s i r ; its discharge
ly out of place."

Many a girl thinks she has broken
her heart wh e n she has only
sprained her imagination.

Roll-ai.KScy f M ar t, how old is that
lamp you have there?"
Martin: "About .throe years."
Rollo: "Well, turn it*down; its
too young to smoke."
._7,_______

We like to hear our teacher talk
Of men with l i v es,sublime.
And by asking foolish questions
To take up History time.

A smell of ivory and shoe polish
an atmosphere pf guilelessness ar.d
angelic sweetness tinged w i t h
euntosityc”
r
r
Sophomores..,.
The violet odor of talcum" and
Dorm Rule No. 9: No bellboy servicS
b
a
n
d o l i n e : atmosphere of moonlight
after twelve o'clock.
picnics and a general wonderlusting
of spirits.
Juniors.
'
•
..... .. .
It. is too bad, Bott, that your
Halos and a heavenly choir; an
folks would not let you join the
atmosphere of Faculty love envelop
army, but cheer up old man, Helen
ing all.
Peace!
is tickled to death.
Seniors- *•
An acrid odor of midnight oil,
He was seated in the parlor,
and an unkempt, haggard look,
And he said unto the light;
Expression: -wistful, after the
Either you or I, old fellow,
battle, what?
STUNG.
Will be turned dorm to-night.

